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Most Kirby Naiadsfaceworkinglivesas sea
rescuecraft,or as patrol boatsfor Policeand
governmentagencies.
But a few are builtfor
privateownerswho want specialqualitiesin
their leisureboats.KirbyprincipalRob Kirby
saysthe typicalbuyeris a time-poorman.
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margin.They alsotook out AluminiumBoat
of the Year,for boatsthat manypeople
- rubberduckies.And
think of as inflatables
thinkingthat way,there are peoplewho
wonder what their attractionis.

They are actuallyrigldinflatables:
aluminium
boatswith an inflatable
collar.And the Kirby
aluminiumstructureis so heavilyengineered
that they will probablyoutlasteveryother
aluminiumboat.Customersseemto think
so: everyKirbysoldsecondhandhasfetched
more than its new price.
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"When you are short of time you want to be
certainthat the planfor boatingon a given
day can be carriedout almostregardless
of the weather.For similarreasonsthese
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The wishescametrue for whoeveroougl-t
the 20 l0 Boatof the Year,a l0m Naiad.This
is the fastestboat I havedriven:58 knots.
Tlat's what a pairof VB 350hpYamahas
can

www.westcoastboating.com.au

do for you, but only on the righthull.This
hullhasa 27degdeadrise,
a pairof stepsin
the bottom and,when the collaris clearof
the water at speed,a narrow hull.
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Closerelatives
to rigidinflatables
(RlBsfor
short) are rigid buoyancyboatsthat use
foam plasticor other materialsin placeof
the inflatable
collar.They get buoyancyall
rightbut missout on one of the RIB'sgreat
features- the shockabsorptionthe collar
gives.On one of our testingdays(not the
58 knot day) we were at closeto full throttle
directlyinto the seasproducedby a 35-knot
wind. Naturallythe bow went up and down
n largeamounts,but what countedwas how
gentlywe camedown. The sharpbottom
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and forefoot easedthe Naiad back into the
water, and the collar did the flnaljob: it had
far too much buoyancyto let the bow bury,
but its abilityto deform took all the bite out
of the landing.
That super-sharpbottom and the collar
havea coupleof secretweaponsaddedto
them to cope with reallynastyweather:
specialseatsand specialfloor. The seats,
four of them, are Ullmanjockey-style
suspensionseatsthat havea reputationas
the world's best- and at $5,000 eachthat
is understandable.
Betweenthe carpet and
the aluminiumdeck is the other weapon,a
fatiguemembrane.I can testifythat it makes
a big differenceto comfon.
In leisureboatingtermsthis Naiadcouldbe
calleda bowrider as there is a smallforward
cockpit aheadof the cabin.You reachit
eitherthrougha door from the cabin,or
alongaluminiumsidedecksbuiltover the
collar.Thereare plentyof handholds
to
makethis safe,includinggrab railsover the
soft top - a closeto uniquefeature.Things
to hangonto are important on a roughwater
boat andthe Naiadaboundswith them.

is not needed.The owner hadthis
caDacity
Naiadgearedup for longweekendsof fishing
or islandvisiting,mainlywith two to four
peopleaboard,hencethe four mainseats,
the pot winchand the unclutteredcockpit.
Alternativelayoutscould replacetwo of the
seatswith a galleyunit (stillleavinga folding
loungeaft), or whatever elseyou could
dream up. These boats are built to order,
and they are fitted out to suit the owner.
The conceptof linkingfish hooksand pot
pullingwith an apparently
vulnerable
soft,
inflatedcollar might seem bizarreto the
casualobserver,but this boat'scommercial
cousinshavepulledthousands
of pots.Kirby
fit reinforcementto all the wear points,and
no one hashad any problems.What the
collardoesfor fishermenis providesuperb
stability.Fillone sidewith anglers(the collar
makesgreat seatstoo) and the boat will list
untilthe collaris in good contactwith the
water andwill listno more.

The owner likeshisfishingbut is not single
mindedabout it, and Rottnestruns are on
the cards. | 0 passengers
could get there
in l5 minutesfor lunchat the pub,or they
haveenoughspaceon board to set up tables
The cabinis largeand lined,and the two
and chairsfor a picniclunch.They havean
bunks- or storageareasfor day trips - are
excellentplatformfor swimming,and the
biggerthan normal singlebeds.Aft of them
diversamongthem havean even better dive
are a largeportablefridgeto starboardwith
boat. lt hasstoragefor loadsof scubagear
a toilet opposite.This is a beaury,featuring
in the cabin,spacefor gearingup, excellent
an electricvacuumflush (with its own small
water entry over the sides,and a freshwater
freshwater container),and a portablesullage shower after peelingoff.
il This meansyou
tank mountedalongside
have none of the worries about built-intanks Apan from beingsucha practicalday boat
or potentialsmells.and the vacuumsystem
the Naiadis alsoa highlydesirableplaything.
with its minimalwater usagemeansgreat
With the YamahaV8s the throttle and sear

SPECIFICATIONS
Model:

K i r bN
y aia1
d0m

Lengthoverall:

10.0m

Beam:

3.2m

Freshwater:

1201

Fuelcapacity:

6701

Motors:

2x350hpYamaha
outboards

Price:

to$330,000
$270,000

Builder:

K i r bM
y arine,
2 45 p a r kRsd ,
Henderson
T e l0: 89 4 10 2 2 7 0

changecontrolsare electronic,so no chance
of graunchinginto gear,and no suddendeath
throttle movements.You jusrget lots of
- and gets
power that comeson progressively
you up to speedwith Aston Martin-quality
acceleration.A lot of the sensationyou might
expectis absent.The motors are quiet,the
hulljustaboutsilent,and not muchin the jolt
linepenetratesthe seatsor fatiguemembrane.
The sensations
come on onceyou turn the
wheel.Putthis boat into a turn with more
Gs thana centrifugeand it just hangson.
The Ullmanseatslet us hangon too, and
far more conveniently
than usingour hands.
Setasidethe seriousfishingor day cruising
peoplewill want to buy thisjustfor fun.
What they will alsoget is a boat that will
givejoy of ownership.This is an industrial
product they will be proud to say camefrom
Western Australia.Overall and detaildesign
is flrst class,the executionandfinishsuperb,
and the qualityof fit-out is as good as it gets.I

www.weslc0astboaling.
com.au
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